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Dear Chairman and Members of the Senate Health and Welfare Committee:

Louisiana has the highest maternal death rate in the nation. According to the 2017 Louisiana Pregnancy-Associated

Mortality Review Report, 80% of pregnancy related deaths were considered potentially preventable.1 A

pregnancy-related death refers to the death of a woman during pregnancy or within one year of the end of pregnancy

from a pregnancy complication, a chain of events initiated by the pregnancy, or the aggravation of an unrelated condition

by the physiologic effects of pregnancy. The report further outlined that one of the contributing factors to maternal

death in Louisiana included mental health conditions, lack of referrals to mental/behavioral health or substance use

treatment, and lack of continuity of care/care coordination.

The movement to extend Medicaid’s postpartum benefits gained traction after the CDC published alarming findings

about maternal deaths in 2019.2 The report revealed that 11.7% of pregnancy-reported deaths occurred from the 43rd

day of pregnancy to one year after delivery. That figure likely represents an undercount, maternal health experts say,

because it doesn’t include deaths related to overdoses and suicides, which might be partly driven by the mental stresses

associated with maternity.
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Postpartum care encompasses a range of important health needs, including recovery from childbirth, follow up on

pregnancy complications, management of chronic health conditions, access to family planning, and addressing mental

health conditions. While postpartum care has traditionally centered around one clinical visit six to eight weeks after

delivery, there has been a paradigm shift to emphasize that postpartum care is an ongoing process that typically requires

multiple visits and follow up care that may last a year or even longer.3 This is particularly important for those who

experience pregnancy complications or have chronic conditions, such as hypertension or diabetes.

Mental health is a major concern during and after pregnancy. Suicidality among pregnant and postpartum people has

risen over the past decade, consistent with LDH’s PAMR report referenced above.4 At least one in ten women experience

perinatal depression, and some studies suggest higher rates but poorer access to treatments among some communities

of color and low-income women.5,6 ACOG recommends screening during the postpartum visit and initiation of treatment

or referral to a mental health provider when a woman is identified with depression.7 This kind of care may be provided

over a long duration, often lasting beyond 60 days.

Medicaid covers the majority of births in Louisiana.8 This presents opportunities to optimize services covered by

Medicaid to ensure quality healthcare before, during, and after pregnancies, and to provide coordinated care between

pregnancies to prevent pregnancy-associated deaths. Extending the Medicaid postpartum coverage period to a full 12

months is the simplest and most targeted way to address coverage loss and continuity of care for postpartum women.

Although Medicaid postpartum coverage will not single-handedly solve the state’s maternal health crisis, it is

foundational to most other efforts because it provides vital coverage and continuity of care to postpartum women during

an extremely vulnerable time.

According to a fact sheet released by the Louisiana Budget Project,9 extending Medicaid postpartum coverage can reduce

Medicaid and severe maternal morbidity costs. When mothers go untreated, or churn through different forms of

coverage, they often return to Medicaid sicker and are more expensive to treat.

● The average total per-patient costs in 2013 for Medicaid enrolled pregnant women with severe maternal

morbidity was $10,134 compared to $6,894 for women without severe maternal morbidity.10

● Perinatal mood and anxiety disorders (PMADs), which are the number one complication of pregnancy and

childbirth, affect at least 1 in 7 women, yet only half of perinatal women with depressive symptoms receive

any treatment. Examining PMADs alone, the national economic costs of not treating these disorders

amounted to $14.2 billion in 2017.11
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● Medicaid bears a significant portion of the cost of untreated postpartum complications as people churn on

and off of coverage. New Jersey found that 53 percent of women who were eligible for Medicaid because of

pregnancy and lost coverage 60 days postpartum re-enrolled in the program within two years.12

● Reducing churn in Medicaid enrollment lowers average monthly per-capita spending in Medicaid, increases

utilization of preventive care, reduces the likelihood of inpatient hospital admissions and emergency room

visits, and prevents disruption for enrollees, health plans, and providers.13

Numerous maternal health organizations have stressed the the dire need to extend postpartum Medicaid coverage to at

least up one year, including March of Dimes, which released its 2020-Maternity-Care-Report, stating that this critical

piece of legislation will ensure moms have the healthcare coverage they need to heal and thrive after birth. Additionally,

continuous postpartum Medicaid support was a key policy recommendation from Louisiana’s Healthy Moms, Healthy

Babies Advisory Council, an esteemed group of experts and stakeholders who are committed to addressing racial and

ethnic disparities in maternal health outcomes.14 The Council, created by ACT No. 497, supported the Perinatal Quality

Collaborative by incorporating a community-engaged approach to preventing maternal mortality and morbidity and will

promote safe and equitable care for families in the state.

The Louisiana Department of Health, at the request of the Legislature, has provided several reports with urgent policy

recommendations to address our state’s high rates of maternal death and severe maternal morbidity. Extending

postpartum Medicaid coverage has been a consistent recommendation to address this crisis. The time is NOW to

invest in mom’s health after birth and save lives. Your support is essential to ensuring that this critical and potentially

life-saving health bill advances.

The undersigned community, nonprofit and healthcare organizations, and members of the Access to Care Coalition,

representing tens of thousands of Louisianans, urgently request you vote for passage of HB 468 to provide at least 12

months of critical and potentially life-saving continuous Medicaid coverage after the birth of a child.

For more information, please contact Stacey Roussel, Louisiana Budget Project, at stacey@labudget.org.

In health,

504HealthNet Louisiana Public Health Institute
Agenda for Children League of Women Voters Louisiana
American Academy of Pediatrics Louisiana Chapter March of Dimes
American Heart Association Louisiana National Birth Equity Collaborative
American Lung Association Louisiana Southern Poverty Law Center Action Fund
Louisiana Budget Project United Way of Southeast Louisiana
Louisiana Center for Health Equity Volunteers of America Southeast Louisiana
Louisiana Partnership for Children and Families
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